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Sir: In the discussion of the Sunday excise ques-
tion now raging much attention has been given to
the enforcement of the law or its non-enforcement
on the part of the municipal authorities. It seems
to me that attention should be called, at least a?
#trongly. to the similar responsibility of the State
authorities. The Raines law Is a State law. It
took the matter of licensing the sale of liquor
entirely out of the hands of local authorities, plac-
ing it in the hands of State authorities, and pro-
Aided a State machinery as well as a municipal
machinery for the enforcement of this. law. In
actual practice, however, the State has thrown the
turden of enforcement entirely upon the local
authorities. It has used the law merely as ameans of collecting revenue. Its administration by
,the present Commissioner of Excise, and to a some-
MM* less extent by his predecessor, is an ad-
folrabla example of "commercialism In politics";
tact in the mm that these men have put money
!in their own pockets, but because they have winked
tat and permitted violations and evasions of the
Saw for the purpose of obtaining revenue for the
'Bute, and. we think it may be fairly eaid, capital
tTor the party as one which reduces taxes. TheseWe. of course, very serious charges. Can they be
Substantiated ?
ItIs provided by the law that -i person desiring
to sell liquor shall make application in a certain
form. He must, unless liquor was sold on those
premises before March, ISM, have t^e legal consent
'of the owners of two-thirds of the houses used for
[dwelling purposes -within a radius of 200 feet from
!any door of his saloon. He must not have been
convicted for Illegal selling before. He must not
\u25a0\u25a0 within a certain distance of a church or school,
etc. The license which Is granted to him provides
that be shall not pell "on Sunday or before 5
o'clock in the morning: on Monday, or on any other
«ay between land 5 o'clock in the morning." He
is not to permit any girlor woman not a member
of his family to sell or <v?rr* say liquor on the
premises. He Is not to have "open or unlocked
any door or entrance from the street, alley, yard,
tadjway. or room from adjoining premises to the
room or rooms artier* any liquors are sold or kppt
far eale during the hours when the sale of liquors
is forbidden." During those, hours he If not to
have "any screen or blinds or any curtain or article
cr thlrg to cover any part of any window, or to
have In any window or door any opaque or colored
glass that obstructs or In any way prevents a per-
son passing from having a fullview from the side-
walk." These arc a part of the provisions of th»
law. Ifhi? has a hotel license further special rules
'are prescribed with referance to the character of
the hotel, its dining room, bedrooms and kitchen,
end, Indeed, except for the fact that the number
of ten rooms for a city like New-York is ridicu-
lously small, and of necessity tempts to improper
VBt. the definition of a hotel in the Rail law is
very good. The hotel keeper may serve liquor
\u25a0with meals or in the rooms, except between the
hours of1and 5 o'clock in the morning, but not in
the barroom or ether similar room of such hotel.
"When the license is granted to the liquor dealer,

bonds are provided from two sureties to double the
amount of the value of the license.
Now, tho- State Commissioner of Excise Is pro-

Tided with special agents (the number of sixty de-
fined In the law ls quite inadequate, to be sure),
whose duty It Is to inspect all places licensed and
to ascertain whether they are conducted in ac-
cordance with the law or not. If, as has been
publicly stated, out of 2,761 hotels In this city 80
per cer.t are .houses of assignation, it is the
duty of thes» Inspectors to ascertain and re-
port that tact. 11, as has been confidently as-
serted by those who should know, many licensesare granted on Incorrect statements as to the con-
sent of property holders and the like, it is the duty
of these agents to ascertain the fact. Ifth« Sun-
day or any other part of the liquor law is violated.it fs thrir duty to ascertain th« fact, and two
modes of procedure to stop the violation and pun-
lsh the offenders are open to them. They can lay
their evidence before the District Attorney, who is
then bound to bring the matter before the grand
Jury, and proceed by criminal law against the of-
fending saloon or hotel keepers, whereupon, Iftheyare convicted, various criminal penalties are pro-vided in the way of fine and imprisonment, in ad-dition to which the license may be revoked andthe bondsmen sued for the penalty: or they maygo at once before a justice of the Supreme Court.lav the fact* before him and apply for an Injunc-
tion preventing the sale of liquors at the placeor places where they have found violations of the
law. If they can prove that the law is being vio-lated, they can without resort to the District At-
torney secure the revocation of the license, and
further prosecute the bondsmen. This latter pro-
vision or the law would naturally ba a peculiarly
effective means of controlling the liquor dealers
by making the bondsmen interested in the observ-
er. of the law. But. in point of fact, even where
through the effort;- of private parties liquor li-
censes have beea revoked, the Excise Commis-
sioner will rot prosecute the bondsman. Ispeakfrom experience. Ihave been personally Interested
In cases of most outrageous violation of all pro-Visions of the law in which Ihave in vain urged
the prosecution of the bondsmen.Keith* <!o«>^ the State undertake any proper In-
Spacti of paioons and hotels with a view to de-
termining whether they are complying with the
tenr.s of the law. and. in case it is violated, oftaking steps for Irevocation of the license-. Ican
give detail*, if d»sir<»<l. to show the peculiar atti-
tude of the State authorities toward the enforce-
ment of the liquor law in this city; that they willlicense any place; that they make no effort to en-force the law: that th"v are concerned with noth-ing but the revenue to be received from the li-censes.
Now. 7 hold that if the saloons are open contrary
to^law in this city on every Sunday, and If so-called hotHs «r<? infamous houses of resort, the
State a jthoriti^s are not only as much re-
tponFiblp for thf-se conditions us the city author-ities, but more so, because the power in their
rands la -vastly greater. The provisions of theRa.ir.ee taw by which the actual offenders can be
reached with heavy money penalties are more ef-fective, provided the State would enforce them,
than any provisions of the criminal law with whichInave any acquaintance.
Formerly it was possible under this Raines lawfor the individual citizens partially to enforce this

law at th< !i own expense; but by an amendmentof the law in the last legislature the individualcitizen Iie been prevented from protecting him-jjtHin district* where the citizens wish to are the»w enforced by a provision which compels him
Jo ohtain th<: consent of the State before he can
Institute a suit in his own name against liquorwater* for violation of the law. In recent cases
with which Ihave been connected the State has
actually n-fused to grant such consents, maintain-
ing and upholding thereby the liquor dealers inviolation of the law. Ido not believe in the
Raines law but, on the other hand, Iwish to Bay
gat the law Is vastly better than Its administra-tion. A.« an experiment 1 should like to see theState undertake honestly and not merely com-
aereiai;y to enforce that law. and it seems to methat th'*e who are demanding rigid enforcement
\u25a0 the law by our city authorities should turn
th*ir attention to the State and require of It,Inas-
much as ithas Riven «*= this law. that itshould at-t»in;; to administer it honestly and decently.
c JOHN P. PETERS.EL Michael's Church. New-York. Jan. 15. 1901. .

rrnE rev. dr. peters says the ex-
cise AUTHORITIES NEGLECT THEIR
DUTY TO ENFORCE THE LAW.

£c the Editor of The Tribune.

GOVFR\OR AXDSTATE HOSPITALS.

YESTERDAY'S RECORD AND TO-DAYS FORECAST.
Washington, Jan. —

There was rain Saturday night
In the East Gulf and South Atlantlo States, rain and
snow in the Middle Atlantic States sad snow In
the lower lake region and New-England, followed
by rapidly clearing weather and fallingtemperature west-
ward to the Rocky Mountains. The weather waa gener-
ally full, with temperatures from d to 26 degrees above
the seasonal average. West of tho mountains rain and
enow were quite general, but were followed by clearing
weather In the coast State*. A disturbance of marked
character has move-! since Saturday night from South-
western Nevada to Northern New-Mexico, and willproba-bly continue eastward, causing rain* Monday In the
southern slope and Lower Missouri Valley, and snow In
the northern slope. During Monday and Tuesday the rain
and snow »rr-n will probably extend to the Atlantic Coast,
except In tha extreme South. In front of the storm the
tt-mrieratures will be higher, the rise reaching th» At-
lantic Coast during Tuesday. It willbe colder Monday Intl.. southern plateau, the extreme Southwest and the
slope region, and colder Tuesday In the West Gulf States
and the Mississippi Valley. On the New-England Coast
the winds Monday willbo imil northerly, and on th«
Kiddle and South Atlantic and Gulf coasts they will be
light northerly and to northeasterly, shifting to easterly
and southeasterly on the West GulfCoast, becoming fresh.
.Steamers which depart Monday for Kuropean ports will
have fresh northerly winds and fair, cold weather to theGrand Banks.

THE WEiTHER REPORT.

DAVIDK. HOFFMAN.
Snmervllle. N. J.. Jan. 19 (Special).- David Kline

Hoffman, son of ex-Senator C. S. Hoffman, of this
place, died on Saturday after a short Illness. He
waa twenty-three years Old, ami was a graduate
of Rutgers Preparatory BcnooL His funeral will
be held at his homo on Tuesday morning at 10:30
o'clock.

THE REV. DR. H. K. HTXES.
Portland, Ore.. January 15—The Roy. Dr. H. K.

Bines tilfd this mornii,^, seed seventy-tow years.
Dr. Hlnes c.imo to Oregon fifty years ago from
Herklmer County. N. V.. :tnd during that time waa
OBfUMCtSe! with the affairs of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church in the Worthwet As presiding eld.-r
of the State* of Oregon Washington and Idaho
he became widely known throughout th» North-
west. Dr. Hlnes was president of the TerritorialCouncil of Washtnjrti n and a member of the legls-
Utture during thr- session of ist;4-'fi6. He was a
delegate to the National Republican Convention in,vm

JUDGE WILLIAM DEWTTT.
Butte. Mont., Jan. 19.—Juiipe William H. Dewitt.
a distinguished member of the Montana bar. is
dead from acute heart trouble. H« was Associate
Justice of the Montana Supreme Court for severalyenr«, ami In IMO was a member of the National
Republic;ni Committee from this State. He wascounsel for the Boston & Montana and the Buttean<l Boston rniiii!»< oimpanles.

G. R. BENNETT.
Baltimore, Md., Jan. 19 (Special).—G. R. Bennett.
senior member of the coal firm of Bennett Brothers
and a prominent business man of Baltimore, died
last evening from inflammation of the lungs. Mr.
Bennett was well known in coal trade circles in
the East. He had been in that business for fiftyyears. He was descended on his maternal sidefrom the prominent Taylor family of Maryland.On his paternal side he was a dire, descendant ofRichard Bennett, the first Governor o.' Virginia
He was married to Miss LillyMorrison Hcafllc'h
eldest .laughter of the late J. D. and Agnes Morri-son Heafllch, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., who survives him,with two daughters.

JOSEPH BURKE.
Joseph Burke, once a well known violinist, died
yesterday morning at the Park Avenue Hotel, after
a brief Illness. Seventy years ago he had a repu-
tation as "Master Burke," a boy violinist of great
promise and an actor. He waa born about 1815, In
Gal way, Ireland, the son of a physician, but he
early began to travel as an "infant phenomenon"
through Europe, and in IS3S came to the United
States, where he had since lived, except for a few
years in the early forties spent in Germany In
musical studies. In l(£0 and ISSI he waa selected
by Jenny LJnd to play the violin obbligatos at her
American concerts, and during her life he main-
tained a close friendship with her, and had manyvaluable souvenirs of the famous singer. He wasone of the oldest honorary members of the Phil-harmonic Society of this city. After leaving the
stage Mr. Burke studied law in the office of thelate Governor William L.Marcy. at Albany, andwas admitted to the bar but he never pursued theprofession of the law. For a number of years hehad spent his winters in Xew-York and Washing-
ton and his summers at his home at -Batavia,Genesee County. X. Y. He never married.

JAMES FAKRIXGTOX.
Rochester. N. H.. Jan. 19.—James Karrlngton
died to-day at the age of eighty years. He was a
practising physician in this city for more than fiftyyears, and was widely known throughout theState. He was a member of the State legislature
in ISW and a menrber of Governor Tut tie's CouncilIn.15."2.

OBITUARY.

.rnx'Tw^ TRANSATLANTIC MAILS. i
MONDAY

—
12 m. for Azores Islands, per s. s. Peals-sular.

TUESDAY—At 6:30 a. m. for Europe, per a. a. ICalsc*wilhelm der Cross*, via Plymouth. Cherbourg: and,
Bremen: at 11 a. m. for Denmark, per a. a. H&k.i(mall must b« directed "per s. s. UelcU").WEDNESDAY— At 6:30 a. m for Europe, per a. a. Phila-delphia, via Southampton: at 8:30 a. m. (supplementary10 a. m.) for Europe, per s. 9. Germanic, via Queens-town: at 10 a. m. for Belgium direct, per a. a. South-wark (mallmust be directed "per s. s. Southward").THLRsDAY—At 7a. m. for France. Switzerland Italy.Spain. Portugal. Turkey. Egypt. Greece. British ladx»and Lorenza Marquez. per a. s. La £»vole. via Havre(mall for other parts of Europe must be directed "per. 3. s. La Savoie").

SATURDAY.—At 7a. m. for Italy street, per a. a. Hha(mall must be directed "per s. a. L»hn"); at 7:90 a. m.for Netherlands direct, per s. s. Rotterdam (mail mustbe directed "per a. a. Rotterdam"); at 11:30 a. m, (sup-plementary 1p. m.) for Europe, per a. a. Iverala. via,Queenstown.
•PRINTED MATTER.ETC.-/rh!s steamer take. Printed, ter;-sromm'rctal Papers, and Samples for Oermanronly. The same class of mail matter tor other parts ofEurope willnot bo sent by this ship ualess specially dl-rected by her.

—
~-*

Af r the closlnjr of the Supplementary Trans-AtlanticMails named above, additional Supplementary Malls ar«opened on the piers of the American. English, WNeaaSiana tierman steamers, and remain open until wIUUaTen Minutes of the hour of sailing of steamer.
MAILSFOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA. W5»»
««v-rv ,- INDIES. ETC.MO.VDAY—At Ba. m. for Brazil

-
per •• a. Wordsworta<mall for Northern Brazil. Argentine. nrsjSJBSB aa<iParaguay must be directed "p*rs. s. Wordsworth"). *

CT-Ek>E>AY.—At 9:30 a. m. Jsupplementary 10:30 a. m.) tor'-Central America (except Costa Rica) and South Pacl.ijPorts, per s. s. Advance, via Colon (mall for Guate-mala must be directed "per s. a. Advance-); at 953a. m. for Santos and Sao Paulo, per a. s. Herrox (mailfor other parts of Brazil must be, directed "per s s.H«rrox">: at 10 a. m- tor Haiti, per •• a P. F. Hen-drlk (mall for Curacao. Venezuela. THnldad, British)
and Dutch Guyana must be directed "per a. a. P. F.H->n.lrik'\; at 7:30 p. m. for' Jamaica, per a. a. Ad-«miral Farra^ut. from Boston; at til3o p. m, for Ba-hamas, per steamer rrom Miami. Fla.WEDNESDAY— 8:30 a. m. for Ina«u» and Haiti, pe-a. s. Belvemon: at 12:30 p. m. (supplementary 1.30p. m.) for St. Thomas^ St. Crot*. I>eeward and Wlad->ward Islands, and British. Dutch and French Guiana,per 9. *. Korona (mall for Grenada and Trinidad mustbe directed "per a. \u25a0. Korona."): at 11:30 p. m. fo»\u25a0^?T=aJ^*'J"r s

- *• A<smtral Schley. from Philadelphia. iTHURSDAY—At «a. m. for Cuba. Yucatan, Campeeh*.Tabasco and Chiapas, par s. a Esperanza. (mall fo»
other parts of Mexico must be directed "per a. s. Es-r»rar.za*">.

FRIDAY—At 10 a. m. for Newfoundland, per a. a 911-'via; at 12 m. for Bahamas and Santiago, p»r S. a..Santiago: at 12 m. for Mexico, per s. as Seneca. »I*'Tampico anit Camp«>che (mall must be directed "Pc»s. s. \u25a0sssssOl at 12 m. for Argentine, Ururaay iad,
Paraguay, per \u25a0. s. Fert.

SATURDAY—At 7 a. m. for Argentine. UrusTiay a_-il
Paraguay, per s. s. terrene: at S a. m. for Bermuda,per s. s. Pretoria: at t» a. m. (supplementary 9.30 a. m.)for Porto Rico. Curacao and Venezuela, par a. a. Phila-delphia (mall for SavaniHa and Cartagena must bsdirected "per a. s. Philadelphia")- at »:3O a. m. (sup-. 1
piemen 10:30 a. m.) for Fortune Island. Jamaica, I
Eavanllla and Cartagena, per a. a. Altai (mall for CoalaH
Rica must be directed "per a. a. Altai"): at 9:30 a, f3;
(supplementary 10:30 a. m > for Haiti and Santa MarfsC ;per s. a. Adirondack; at 10 a. m. for Grenada. Trlr.idaaand Cludad Bolivar, per s. a. Maraval: at 10 a m. fopICuba, per a. s. Mexico, via Havana; at 10 a. m. totYucatan, per a. a. Da«orr>-. via Progr^so; at 11:30 v m.for Brazil,per a. a. British Prince, via Pernambueo and
Santos (mall for Northern Brazil. Argentine, T'TTimasfTiand Paraguay must be directed "per a. a. Brltl»!»
Prince"): at 12:30 p. m. for Cuba, par a. a. OUnda, Tla>Matanzas, eta (ordinary mall on!v, which mast b«
directed "per a. a. Ollnda"l: at tll:SO p. m. tot B*-».
hamas. per steamer from Miami. Fla. '.

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail to North Sydney, snd>
thence by steamer, close at 'his office dally ex-,
cept Sundays at 7:3» p. m.. Sundays at 6:90 p. i*

'
(ronnectlnc close here every Monday. Wednesday anil
Saturday). Malls for Mlquelon. by rait to Bcmtoa. anil
thence by steamer, close at this office dally except
Sundays at 7:30 p. m.. Sundays a: 6:30 p. m.
Malls for Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa. Fla.. and
thence by steamer, close at this office dally except Sun-
day at 5:80 a. m.. Sundays at t4:".0 a. m. (th« eon-^

\u25a0 n^ctlng closes are on Sunday. Wednesday and Friday*.
Malls for Mexico City, overland, unless specially ad->drewed for dispatch by steamer, close at this offloaV
dally except Sunday at 1:30 and 11:30 p. m.. «»un-

>

days at 1 and 11:30 p. m. Mails for Costa Rica.Belize. Puerto Cortex and Guatemala, by rail to Nei*Orleans and thence by steamer, close at this office) da:'r
except Sunday at tl:30 p. m.. Sundays at tl oTlBk(connecting closes here Mondays for Betixe Pnert»
Cortes and Guatemala, and Tuesdays for Costa, lUc*).itßegistered mall closes at 6 p. m. previous day.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. ,
Malls for Hawaii. via San Francisco. Dos» here dally at/i
6:30 p. m. up to January t-"0. Inclusive, for dtsoatdi 4
per s. s. Alameda. \Malls for China and Japan, via Vancouver, close- her*daily at 6-30 p. m. up to January t:i. Inclusive for
dispatch per s. \u25a0. Empress of Japan (registered mall
must be directed "via Vancouver." Merchandise, tor)
the V. 9. Postal Agency a: Shanghai cannot be for-!
warded via Canada. :

Mails for China and Japan, via Tacoraa. close her* dailr
at A.30 p. m. up to January t-1. Inclusive, for 4bV
patch per a. a. Tacoma.

Molls for China at Japan, via Seattle. cleie hers dally at
8:30 p. ns. up to January t22, Inclusive, for dispatch

'

I*-r s «. Rlojun Maru. (Registered mail must It\u25a0 di-
retted "v^Settle."*

-
\u25a0»

Malls for Hawaii. Japan. China and Philippine Islamite,
via San Francisco, close hera dally it *:30 p. in. up to
January O. Inclusive, for dispatch per a. *.Hong Kong
Maru.

Mails for Australia (except West Australia, which is for-
warded via Europe). New-Zealand. Fiji. Samoa andHawaii, via San Francisco, close here daily at 6:30p. m. after January tiland up to February +1 In-
clusive, or on arrival of s. a. Saxonia, due at New-Yorie
February tl. for dispatch per a. a. Sierra.

Malls for Australia (except West Australia, which gees
via Europe, and New-Zealand, which goes via San
Francisco) and Fill Islands, via Vancouver, dose her*
daily at 6:30 p. m. up to February tl. inclusive, for
dispatch per s. s. Moanr (supplementary malls. Tie,
Seattle and Victoria, close here at •:» p. m. February'
t2. Mall must be directed "viaVancouver").

Malls for Hawaii. China. Japan and Philippine Islands,
via San Francisco, close here daily at C:3O p. ta. up to
February t2. inclusive, for dispatch per a. a, China.

Malls for Tahiti and Manukas Islands, via San Fraa*
Cisco, close hers dally at 6:30 p. m. up to February fa»Inclusive, tar dispatch per s. a. Australia.

Transpacific mail.« a.c forwarded to port of sailing daQjrv *
and th« ccbedule of closing ts arraagsd on the prasaap*
tlon of t*-.«lr uninterrupted overland transit 'Rag!**
tered rr.s:l ciofcs at 6p. m. previous 3av. ,

CORNELIUS VANCOTT. iIT!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0
PostcdSce. K»"w-York. N. V..January IT,1903.

Pontofllce Xottce.
(Should be read DAILY by all Interested, as chaag«*may occur at any time.)
Foreign mails for the week ending January 29, 19rit.willclose (promptly inall cases) at the General Postofflo*as follows: Parcels Post Malls close one hour earlier th*nclosing time shown below. Parcels Post Malls for O«i>-many close at 5 p. m. Monday, per s. a. Kaiser WUtMlBsder Großse: Wednesday, per s. s. Koeln. via Bremen, andFr'day. per s. s. Pennsylvania, via Hamburg.Rerular and Supplementary Malls close at For*ts»Branch half hour later than dosing time shown below

(except that Supplementary Mails for Europe, and CentralAmerica, via Colon, close ona hour later at FereigaBranch.).

ASSERTION'S AND ACCUSATIONS MADE BY
ONE OP THE BOARD OF MAN'AOERS OP
THE -WILLARD STATE HOSPITAL.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: There Is every reason for the belief thatGovernor OdeU, in his pursuit of "economy," has

*-\u25a0* after a Jack-o'-lantern counterfeit of It, In-
\u25a0\u25a0ed of the- genuine thing. For some years prior
.*• the, ivaßsinr of the present Insanity law and the
**tlcnof the present Lunacy Commission there**b>en a very useless and wanton extravagance
**cmanagement of the Institutions for the ln-****- For the lant nine years there has been a
of proper an( successful effort made to cut down* 'cost of these Institutions to the State, bo that*•*•la i£33 the coat of maintenance for each In-•***cf an insane hospital was $216 12, In 1501 It***f.?7 70. But now. In order to effect what the**"*J»or call* a further economy. ItIs proposed"*
ebollsh the local boards of managers and to

?*««iirat« what little powers they have In the
**»Commission.*™5Js generally will be inclined to take a very

£°itt»,ji view In regard to this concentration of*•at Albany. The bureaucratic spirit, forml-*•••enough now, is not satisfied with what Itha»es.<Jy gained, but is greedy for more. "Economy"*very strong and taking cry with the people;
Vt»!il'*111 always carry, if their attention canjjsy? away Ion? enough from the true Issues
Z*~*^ibut everybody, and in particular every
to- V to the state should keep Inmind the stub-
timy'" 1̂that while th« Governor cries out "Econ-
Mtrai \u25a0• Is at the sanie moment advising1 the
t
,". i* »loa<l themselves with a debt of £3.ooo,oo&—
>o a order to secure what? Just a cheap trans-
17^"°° trough our canals for the advantage of
Xt^/TT11 lirmer». and for the disadvantage of our
tt**rliir State farmen. Cheaper transportation
'-&• ero°Wer Prices for grain grown here: and yet
«H5»«H* erß °f that Kraln'are ask to ***<"•

ooly Tv8 Vlth a debt which can result In profit
tloa in^.

*w«*tern grower and to the transport*-
*»j*J<rfc£tg.ln New-York City. With his voice\u25a0iT? toward the farmers th« Governor crie* out.

FORECAST FOR TO-DAT AJTD TUESDAY.
For New-England, continued cold to-day. Tuesday fair

and slightly warmer; fresh northerly winds.
For District of Columbia, Delaware, Maryland, Eastern

Pennsylvania and New-Jersey, fair to-day. Tuesday rain
or snow; light to fresh northeasterly winds.
Fr>r Eastern New-York, fair, continued cold to-day.

Tuesday Increasing cloudy and warmer, probably rain In
extreme south portion, and rain or snow ln the Interior;
fresh northerly to northeasterly winds.
For Western Pennsylvania, fair to-day. Tuesday rain

or snow and warmer; frtsh northerly to easterly winds.
For Western New-York, fair to-day. Tuesday probablysnow and warmer; fn-sh northerly to easterly winds.

TRIBUNE LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

In this diagram the continuous white line shows th*
changes In pressure as Indicated by The Tribune's self-
recording barometer. The dotted Una shows the tempera-
ture as recorded at Perry's Pharmacy.

The following official record from the Weather Bureau
shows the changes In the temperature for the last twen-
ty-four hours In comparison with the corresponding data
cf last year:

1902. 1901. 1002. 1901.
12:15 a. m...— .3»

—
4 p. m ....33 10

3 a. m \u0084.Sf> 21 6 p. m , 30 8
0 a. m .....85 21 0 p. m ......25 5» a. m 34 25 11 p. m 23 8
12 m. .....35 17,12 p. m

—
5

Highest temperature yesterday. 89 degrees; lowest, 23;
average, 81; average temperature, for corresponding date
last year. 16: average temperature for corresponding data
last twenty-five year.«, 30.
Local forecast— Fair, continued cold to-day; Tuesday

Increasing cloudiness an.I warmer, probably rain, fresh
north to BOrlhcMt wind*.

BROWN
—
At No. 23.1 "West 42d-st. Saturday evening

January is. John Appleton Brown. Funeral at New-buryport. Mas-., at convenience of family. Boston andNewburyport papers please copy.

BURKE
—
At th» Park Avenue Hotel. Sunday. January

19. lUO2. at 6:40 a. m.. of congestion of the lungs
Joseph Burk*. In the 87th year of his age. Funeral
at Batavia. N. Y.

CALDWEI.Ir-On Sunday. January 19. after a lingeringIllness, Thomas John Caldwell. son of the late Thomas
A. Caldwci], esq. Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 3o'clock. No. 642 Bex§r<?n-»t.. Brooklyn. London andLiverpool (England) papers please copy.

COOK—On Thursday, January 16, Ellen Palmer E*iilraanwife or the late Lewis D. Cook. In the. T4th year ofher age. Funeral services will be heM at her late resi-dence. Bound Brook, N. J., Monday, January 2u, at 3o'clock.
CUDLtPP—At Hawthorne, N. J.. on Saturday. January18. Harry R. Cudllpp, son, of the, late Reuben H.
Cudllpp. of New-York City. Funeral will take, place
from his late residence on Tuesday, th« 21st lnst.. at2 p. m.

FLOYD-JONES
—
On Sunday, January 19, 1902 at thePark Avenue Hotel, New-York City, of pneumonia. DoLancey, son of the late Helen Watts and Henry On-

derdonk Floyd-Jonea, In the 76th year of bis age.
Funeral services will be held at Trinity Church, Wall-
et., on Wednesday, January 22, at 11 o'clock a. m.

FOSTER
—
Caroline Bolles Foster, wife of the Rev. JohnO. Foster, at tha residence, of her daughter MrsStephen J. Herben. No. 24 South Oth-st., Newark.N. J.. on Saturday. January 18. after a brief Illness.aged 71 years. Prayers will be offered at her late

residence Monday evening. January 20. at 7:30 o'clock.Interment In Rose HillCemetery, Chicago.
HOFFMAN

—
Suddenly, January IS, at Somorvllle, N.J

David Kline, son of C. K. and Anna M. Hoffman.
Funeral Tuesday. 10:30 a. m.

MORROOH
—
On Saturday, January 19. 1902. Clara Mar-tin, wife of Charles. Augustine Morrogh and daughter

cf George F. and Julia F. Martin. Funeral services at
her late residence. No. SS> West 31st-st.. Tuesday, Jan-
uary 21, at. 11:30 a. m. Kindly omit flowers.

STEVENS— At Rutherford. N. J.. on Sunday. J9th last..Frank, youngest son of William H. and Frederick*
Stevens, In the 21st year of his age. Funeral Tuesday
afternoon at Grace Episcopal Church, on jf\*arrival of
the 1:45 train, foot of Chamber*- st. »

BWTTZER
—On Saturday, January 18. at her residence,

No. 7W> West End-aye. , Grace Van Wagenen, wife of
Frederick Eugene Switzer and daughter of George.
and Ethellnda Van Wagenen. Notice, of funeral ser-
vices in to-morrow's paper.

THOMAS Friday. January 17. at her residence. No.
60 West Bth-st.. Cordelia Parker, wife of Theodore
Thomas, and daughter of the late Edwin L. Parker, of
Baltimore. Funeral services at Grace Church on Mon-
day. January 20. at 9:30 a. m. Philadelphia and Balti-
more papers please copy.

TROUGHTON— On Thursday. January 16. suddenly,
Lucy, wife of Charles W. Troughton and daughter of
the late Sylvester M. Beard. Funeral services Monday.
January 20, at 2 p. m.. at No. 3d West 23th-st.. New-York.

WARREN
—
At the residence of his parents. Saturday.

January 18. James Kearny. son of Schuyler Nellsoa
Warren and Alice. Btnsse, aged •* years. Funeral pri-
vate.

WHEELER—Suddenly, at her residence. No. 731 Park-ave.. Lydla L. Hodges, wife of Everett F. Wheeler,
January IS. Funeral services on Tuesday. January 21.
at the house, at 11 a. m.

WILLIAMS
—

Newark. N. J.^'rlday. January 17, 1902.
Washington B. Williams, In the 70th year of his age.
Funeral from his late residence, No. 320 Mt. Prospect-
ave.. Monday. January 20, 1902, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Interment at Greenwood Cemetery at convenience, of
family. Kindlyomit flowers.

DIED.
Brown. John A. Stevens. Frank.Burke. Joseph. Switzer, Grace Van W.Caldwell, mas J. Thomas. Cordelia p.Cook. Ellen P. 8, Tioughton, Lucy,
Cudllpp. Harry R. "Warren, James K.Floyd-Junes. Da Lancey. Wheeler. Lydia L.H.Foster. Caroline H. "Williams. Washington B
Hoffman. David K. Wilson. Elizabeth O.Morrogh, Clara M.

HARRIED.
SWAN—

—
her residence. Lakeville Mas*.Thursday. January 16. Mrs. Matilda J. Pierce daughter

of the late Josiah B. Bump, to Dr. Henry S. Swan, ofMiduleboroUEh. Mass.
Notices of marriages and deaths must be in-dorsed with fullname and address.

PRICES FIRM AND COLLIERIES RETURNING TO
NORMAL. CONDITION.

Philadelphia, Jan. 19.—"The Ledger" in Its coal
article to-morrow will say:
The anthracite coal trade presents no change.

ICoal is in demand, but the customary obstacles todelivery continue, the car shortage preventing agood deal of movement that otherwise might havebeen made, for the weather last week was quitefavorable. Prices are firm, and the companies haveabout recovered 'heir position and restored condi-. lions at most of the collieries to the normal stateIbefore the recent destructive floods. Some collier-ies, however, are as yet without complete restora-tluii and remain idle. The Western supplies now goby rail, but this is expensive, and in distant regionswill nut result in much relief unless dire necessitycompels such method. Lake Superior ports andChicago report rather a better supply than at this
itime last year. The tidewater demand for Atlantic;Coast ports is good and freights are rirm. The labor;Situation throughout tha anthracite districts con-
:tinues quite favorable.
; Hururtt'a Vanilla ExtractIs the best. The grocers know it. Insist on having italways. It t*for your food. Pure and wholesome.
The Barest and safest of Blood Purifier* la Jayna'a| Alterative.

FOUR HUNDRED ITALIANSATTACK POLICE
AND SERIOUSLY INJURE ONE MAX.

Easton. Perm., Jan. 19.-A serious riot, follow-ing an attempt upon the part of the HealthBoard to bury the body of an Italian womanwho died of malignant smallpox., occurred at
Bangor this afternoon. Four hundred Italians
attacked the police and probably fatally Injured
one man, Peter Ross, and prevented the inter-
imnt. The body la now in the Catholice Church,
closely guarded. The sheriff will send a posse
to Bangor to disperse the mob.
Two men who were in the house where thedeath occurred escaped before they could be

quarantined, and one of them started for Beth-
lehem on a trolley car. The other was arrestedA rin.d of tho woman who died is also ill withthe disease.

COAL DELIVERY OBSTRUCTED.

Harry Hamlln, cf Buffalo, th« famous horseman,
does not think that two "minutes will be reached

next season, el^er by trotters orDOESN'T pacers. But he does expect that
EXPECT TWO the season willbe one of the best
MINUTE In the ;history or the American
MILE. light harness turf. "Of course, It

is too early to predict with great
confidence yet." he said at the Waldorf-Astoria
to-day, "but everything points now. especially with
three of our fastest and best matched horses backed
to race together, to one of the most Interestingseasons en record, and a season wnen more money 'will te put up than ever before. Isee no reasonhowever. Judglrg by the records of the horses that.-will race, to believe that the two minute mark willbe reached. Some day or other a horse may bebred to do It, but not next year. But ifMr Law-son's Boralma and the other two fast ones keep Incondition we will see a wonderful race. Our ownstable Is practically out of the business now. onlykeeping In so far as Is necessary to prove the worthof certain lines we have been breeding. Mr GeersIs In Memphis now withThe Abbot. Shadow-ChimesThe Monk and Fred S. Wedgewocd. He also hasin training, from our own line. Direct-Hal, whom weexpect to race next season."

Colonel -Melville O. Adams, president of the Bos-ton and Revere Beach Railroad, and one of the
best known lawyers. Republicans

POPULARITY and wits of Boston, was at the
OF GOVERN- Manhattan last night on his way
OR CRAKE. South. He Is seeking a better

climate than that of Boston, Inorder to recover from a long attack of the grip.He didn't think there was much to say about af-fairs In Massachusetts Just now. but he put in hisgood word for Governor Crane, as every one fromMassachusetts does nowadays•'Over In Boston." he said, "we are livingunderpopular magistrates of divers political stripes. Mr.Sni^nJlh 00* 18 a cm°crat. has not been Mayor
mir

SRrn,Vhi^i»S^c hls Popularity wane. Mr.Crane.?nnrS?nPubllcanPübllcan Governor, has found his three yearsrounding up with that sort of a popularity whichr,akthS.,aU iS,6 people of Massachusetts claim him?,' ',T^.OWJI,a£d resent the interference of theSonaf^mi^^aU^-3 to attach him tO th* na-
The burning question InEoston Just now is. Shallthe cost of the badges for the members of the Com-.»^i.« mon Council be raised in price from£t?J^ NIXO "tO $10? 80 PhlUP s- Tow an-
QUESTION nounced at the Manhattan lastINBOSTON. night. "The city, of course, to pay

the $10, a3 it has paid the $7," hesaid. "There was a warm debate on the questionin the Council the other night, and some dlsUn-
fhiSThlrt°e 1̂1

t ed - Councilman Linehan. ofUrS He «aM h.^ard- arsued in favor of the meas-ure. He said he once saw a Boston policeman beat-ng a man. whereupon he told the 'coP to itjo•Who are you?' demanded the 'cop' p'
",'} am a citizen of Boston," Mr.Linehan hraveivreplied. But the 'cop' kept oh pounding Then MrLinehan exclaimed. 'Iam a member of the Com-mon Council 'and the pounding ceased Accordingto the reports, a ear as Ican remember themMr. Linehan a closing words were, 'That was thekeystone of the arch; ifIhad not had the badge!would have got the same dose the man got 'Howa badge can be a keystone is what is now interi™ing Boston Intellects. Mayor Collins it mi'ht h.added, favors the more expensive badge ft "saidthe green rubs off of the cheaper ones/

d

RIOT AT WOMAN'S FUNERAL.

THE PASSING THRONG.

, A SPAyiSH IXFAXTA DEAD.
Madrid, Jan. 19.—The Infanta Maria CrlstlniN, the
widow of Doa \u25a09cta*Uan, is dead. She was horn
in 1833. :'\ •\u25a0--.. —

:

ACCUSES FELLOW OOTNTRTMKV OF CTTTTN-O
BELT WITH $8,500 FROM HIS BODY.

Klrksvillc, Mo., Jan. 19.—L. Solomon, a Syrian
livingat Keokuk. lowa, wae held up last night and
robbed of a money belt containing J5.500. Solomon
had sold his business :.: Kcokok and was linking
for a location here. Two fellow countrymen have
been arrested and charged with the robbery.
Solomon says that one of them held him while

th<- other cut the belt from his waist. The money
ha& not been recovered.

FTP TAX ROBBED OF ITIS ALL.

HIS ACTION INT BEHALF OF THE NICA-
RAGUA ROUTE IS PATRIOTIC, SAYS

A CORRESPONDENT.
To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Your Washington correspondent, under date
of the 12th inst., refers to the advocates of the
Nicaragua route as "impatient.'" Of all adjectives
this Is the least applicable to men who, after thirty
years of deep study, have finally concluded thatNicaragua Is the only feasible place for a canal.
Prir.r to 1873, every line from Tehuantepec to
Atrato was examined by naval expeditions, with
the result that all were eliminated except Panama
and Nicaragua. Ifthe nation appreciates ltn navy-
it must know that the service was as accurate then
with level and transit as it is to-day with gun and
aim. When General Grants commission decideJ
that Nicaragua was better than Panama, it w.-isconfidently expected to be^in work there at once.
The death of that most patient man prevented, but
his associates had absorbed some little \u0084f his <•«.
pacity of making haste slowly.
Critics again advanced objections to the route.
They were met by new faith In the enterprise and
by a series of perfected plans, involving about
$5,000,0fp0. contributed by over one thousand Ameri-cans, who, plating two thousand men In the Said,
eliminated every preceding objection. Lcsscps
meanwhile adding his testimony that, if a lrvkcanal was to be huilt. Nicaragua was the place
for it. Is It strange that now, after the French
have spent over $^00,000. 000, with less practical ro-iult than the small comparative sum expended at
Nicaragua, forbearance should cease? In this con*
nectlon It may be unnecessary to reiterate herthat the proposed Panama sch.-me is to be a locfcanal, with an artificial take eighty-five feet abov*th« sea level, but intelligent people have latel*•\u25a0\u25a0v.l that such was their impression. And thlr
notwithstanding the volume of reports on the isth-mus, involving the labor of years. Itwould there-
fore seem essential, even at this late date, to In-
struct the public concerning t*e primary 'distinc-tive features of the two lines. Those patriotic citi-zens who wish to see a right choice should send toWashington for government documents and -xurn-ine them in detail.
Biding their time, the Nicaragua "advocates"km w that there would eventually be a revival ofthe merchant marine, demanding a fre- passage
between the two oceans, and at the nearest availa-ble point to the I,'nited States. They foresaw sumapossible war-say, in ms-when an Oregon. In thePacific, might be quickly needed near a WestIndian port, and that when that time cum* a c;inalwould be "impatiently" demanded.
Our representatives In Congress have long been

conversant with all the facts; numerous debatedduring many sessions, have led up to the right de-cision as formulated In the House last week Whyshould Americans deem its members Intolerant fornot taking up a discredited scheme? A thoughtfulpress should give them credit for at least endeav-
oring to protect the nation from the foreign com-plications now threatening It.
IfSenator Morgan Is becoming restless, or evendiscourteous, his persistence as a Democrat In
standing with Republicans In all measures tending
to develop our sea power should receive the recog-
nition which a lifetime of devo'ion to the nation'sInterests deserves. The Insinuation that he may he
working In the interest of any company is ,-ilikeunworthy of his record and of a corporation whl<h.at his patriotic suggestion, is on record in the In-
terior Department as being ready to leave -..'Icl*lms for compensation to the Justice of theAirerlcan people.
The crux of your correspondent's article Is con-

tained in his flrml paragraph: "Itstill Is the gen-eral belief, however, in the best Informed circles in
Washington lhat no definite or final action willbo
taken at this session." Permit me to differ wl4hhim an to his definition of the "best informed cir-
cles." The people who have found time to studyall routes know that Nicaragua Is the best. If "no
definite or final action" Is ttiken at this session, !t
will be because certain selfish interests wish no
canal. Tt Is Panama's mission to accomplish this.Csn it? Patience has ceased to h<» a virtue'
New-York. Jan. 16. 1902. J W M

"Economy In the State institutions!" and then,
turned In the opposite direction and toward the
great city, cries, "Twenty-three millions for
canals!"
It will not work: the Governor may be honest
in his Intentions, but he is Ignorant in regard
io the true interests cf the State hospitals. The
hurried visits the Governor made to the institu-
tions lost summer certainly did not result in very-much information for him. Itis doubtful whetherhe knows as much as he would have us give him
credit for; and although 1 do not dourt his sin-cerity, yet from th<» tenor of what appears in hismessage it Is evident he is lacking considerably Inthe kind of knowledge that is only to be piinedby continuous service in the office of hn-nitalmanager, and which no Lunacy Commissioner could
impart to him. The State hospitals cannot possibly
be managed with greater economy than they noware; the dietaries havo been reduced to a pointlow enough, and where further reduction would
certainly interfere seriously with the hygienic andtherapeutic conditions under which recovery of theinsane is most possible. There is one thins forwhich th<> members of the Lunacy <"V>mmi.=Fion are
greatly 'to be blamed; it is that they have done
some very extravagant building, and th^y now seek'" cover up that mis'ake by abolishing the boardswhich durinp five years past have admlr.isterrd
hospital affairs effectively where they could have
the power, and under pretence that their exp.--r.ses,
insignificant as they are. are not worth the ser-
vices rendered. They would draw attention away
from their own errors, and under the m^r<»t-
plea of economy would get back the wasted moneyby pinching the annual supplies. Thcv have hr.dexclusively the ear of the Governor, and any onewho has known the personnel of the commissionas it has been constituted during the five years
past can trace easllv the source whence the "Gov-
ernor's opinions have emanated.
It is not at all good policy to abolish the hos-pital boards, nor to take from them the pow»r of

appointment of superintendent and treasurer.Managers of hospitals numbering jrom seven tofifteen are not generally "In politics." while the
beads of bureaus at Albany have to be; two menin a lunacy commission are all it would besary to gain In having an appointment made ofsuperintendent, while It would be needful to painfrom four to eight in a hospital board. LunacyCommissioners want to keeip their office, for theywant the salary: hospital managers have no salary
to look after, and can always act with perfect In-
dependence of the politicians, and that Is why theyought to be continued. JOHN* H. OSBORN'EAuburn, N. V., Jan. lfi. 1902.

A DEFEXCE OF SENATOR MORGAX.

LAYING PLANS AT THE NAVY YARD.

SPECULATION AS TO THE PART CAPTAIN
COGHLAN WILL PLAT IN THE

RECEPTION.
There Is no reasonable assurance that Prince

Henry will find time to visit the navy yard when he
Is in this country, but that does not prevent the
officers there from discussing It and planning for it
as if it were certain. The bureau of rumors at the
yard is always busy constructing some sort of con-
nection between the yard and every happening of
national or International importance. For Instance,
it Is being said that President Roosevelt Is thinking
of having the converted yacht Mayflower fitted up
for use in the reception to Prince Henry. The May-
flower Is the swiftest boat, aside from soma of the
frail torpedo boat destroyers. In the navy, and Is
now lying in ordinary. She w*s formerly used as
the dispatch boat of ex-Governor Allen of Porto
Rico. Every few weeks some new rumor about the
disposition of*the Mayflower goes the rounds of th«
yard She would make an ideal cruising boat for
the President, but he seems to be satisfied with the
cruiser Dolphin, which was similarly used by his
predecessors.
Speculation at the yard as to whether or not

Prince Henry of Prussia will follow the example of
other prominent foreigners and inspect Uncle Sam's
largest naval station when he visits New-York took
an interesting turn yesterday. The question was
asked What part In the reception to Kaiser Wil-
helm's brother could well be taken by Captain
Joseph B. Coghlan. who as captain of the yard Is
second in command to Rear Admiral Barker?
Under ordinary circumstances. Captain Coghlan
would be an important person in the reception of a
visitor of distinction. In case of Prince Henry's
visit however, Captain Coghlan would doubtless
consider It diplomatic to have pressing business
elsewhere. The captain, it may be remembered,
caused somewhat of a stir by reciting the poem
"Hoch der Kaiser" at a dinner at the Union League
Club in Manhattan shortly after bis return from
Manila on. tha cfttiser Olymjila, _.-•—- •-. V_L:_-

MEETING OF AX-AMERICAN SOCIETIES
AT TERRACE GARDEN—A COMMITTEE

TO DECIDE ON PLAN'S.

There was great enthusiasm nmonjr the German-
Americans who gathered yesterday afternoon at
Terrace Garden over the comins: visit of Prince
Henry of Prussia, who will represent his brother.
Emperor William, at the naming of the latter's
yacht. The various German societies In New-York
and Its vicinity definitely decided yesterday to Join
forces and to Bet about at one© the work of
preparing for the- reception of the Prince.
Dr. Louis Weyland. honorary president of the
TTnlted Singers" Society of New-York, was made
permanent chairman of the Committee of United
Societies, and was empowered to r»range definite
plant*. He will be assisted by B. NafsJ Schmidt, of
the New-York Turn Verein. and Jacob Ruster, of
the United Singers, who were elected secretaries.
Herman "Weber, of the Independent Schtltzenbund.
was made treasurer. The executive committee,
which next Sunday at 3 p. m.. at Terrace Garden,
will present the names of four vice-presidents, la
made up of prominent German-Americans, Includ-
ing George yon Skal. representing the German
Press Club; F. A. Rlngler, the Uederkrans; Dr.
yon Duerlng, the* Morrlsanla literary societies; R.
Mueller, the German Krlegerbund; W. Wrede, the.
German Veteranenbund; A. Tinman and S. K. Saen-
ger, the United Singers of Brooklyn; Charles
Dersch, the United Bowling Clubs; Dr. Gustav
Scholar. New-York Turn Vcroln; Dr. Anderson,
Central Turn Vcreln, and Dr. Senner, the German
scientific societies.
Said Dr. Vv'eyland at the meeting:
Thirty-one years ago we had a great celebration
In this city. It was held to give expression to our
gladness at the ending of the Franco-Prussian
war. Now, for the first time since that mem-
orable date, we have an opportunity to rise en
masse and give expression to our pleasure, as Ger-
mans, of celebrating our love for Germany. We
meet hero to-day to receive Ideas. We came not
determined upon th«» form our festivities will take,
because we havo not heard from cur Ambassador
at Washington. A few days ago 1 wrote to Dr.
yon Holleben to Inform me at his earliest con-
venience of the official programme which will gov-
ern the movements of the Prince In this country.
Until Ihear we can take no action. lexpect to
ascertain the wishes of cur Ambassador within a
few days, and will report the same at our meeting
next Sunday.
Dr. A. yon Duerlng moved at the meeting that
an elaborate "commers." to which delegates from
every German society in and about New-York City
should be sent, be given in honor of the Prince.
His motion, however, was not carried.
Mayor Low has requested Police Commissioner

Partridge to make special police arrangements for
the visit of Prince Henry to this port. The Mayor
has asked that special police be detailed at the
pier at West Thlrty-fourth-sU where the Imperial
yacht Hohenzollern will be anchored during the
Prince's visit next month.

PRE-PARIXG FOR THE PRIXCE.

Prince Henry, who is considerably taller than
Emperor William, willh* surrounded on his tr!p
to the United Staus by very large and tall
men. Admiral yon Tirpitz, the Germany Secre-
tary f<T the Navy, who will accompany the
Prino<\ fl\p«« the Impression of being more than
six feet tall, while General yon Piemen, \u25a0 mem-
ber at the Krr.percir's military household, Is
equally tali. Vice-Admiral yon Secktndi rff.who
willalso be of the party, lg six feet two Inches
tall and of huge frame.

English was the only language employed at
this dinner, at which, besides the guests already
mentioned, all the principal personages who will
accompany Prince Henry to the United States
were present. Prince Henry told Mr. White that
he would call upon him some afternoon this
week, have a. cup of tea and continue their talk
about hl.s trip to America.

HE TALKS WITH AMBASSADOR WHITE
REGARDING HIS TRIP TO AMERICA.
Berlin. Jan. 19—Prince Henry of Prussia, In
talking over his plans of travel with Andrew
D. White. United States Ambassador to Ger-
many, at the dinner last night given by Baron
yon Rlchthofen, the German Minister of For-
eign Affairs, to Prince and Princess Henry, the
American Ambassador and Mrs. White, John B.
Jackson, secretary of the embassy, and a num-
ber of others, said he was especially pleased
with President Roosevelt's selection of Rear
Admiral Robley D. Evans to receive him In the
United State?, as there was an old sailor's
friendship between them.

PRINCE UEXRY PLEASED.

AND THEN THE CARGO LAUGHED.
"Does the man who holds the tiller own the cargo?"'—CGruber at the Preßs Club, Saturday night.

J
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